The District 7 PROJECT DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEES need YOU to be successful! The purpose of these district-wide committees is to develop project training opportunities for specific projects. The nine committees will be:

- Beef
- Clothing
- Consumer Education
- Foods & Nutrition
- Horse
- Photography
- Natural Resources/Shooting Sports
- Sheep/Goats
- Science, Engineering, & Technology
- Swine

Each of these ten committees are made up of volunteers and youth interested in that project area. Each committee plans one educational training yearly to expand the educational opportunities in District 7. This is a great opportunity to gain new knowledge in your project area and work with other volunteers and youth from across the district. Each committee elects 3 youth officers. This means we have 27 district leadership opportunities in District 7.

The schedule for the day will be:
- 8:45 – 9:30 Registration
- 9:30 – 10:00 Morning General Session
- 10:00 – 12:00 District 4-H Council & Volunteer Leaders Association Meetings
- 12:00 – 1:00 Lunch – Provided by District 7 Adult Leaders Association
- 1:00 – 2:30 Project Development Committee Training/Workshops
- Project Development Committee Business Meeting
- Orientation for new officers
- 2:30 – 3:00 Committee reports

The District 7 4-H Council and the District 7 Volunteer Leaders Association will also meet. Every parent, leader, and 4-H member is invited to participate.

The success of this new opportunity lies within each of you - please mark your calendar and plan to attend! Contact your County Extension Office to register.

Location: Grape Creek Baptist Church
9781 Grape Creek Rd., San Angelo, TX 76901